The prevalence of chlamydiae of bulls from six bull studs in Germany.
Although there are indications for venereal transmission of chlamydiae in cattle, epidemiological data on the presence of these bacteria in bulls and bull semen in particular is still incomplete. We investigated semen (n=120), preputial washing samples (n=121) and faeces (n=122) of bulls from six bull studs located within five Federal States of Germany for the presence of chlamydiae using omp1-PCR and partial omp1 sequencing. Blood serum was examined for chlamydial antibodies using an indirect ELISA (n=122). Chlamydiae were found in 11 (9.2%), 13 (10.7%) and 22 (18.0%) of the semen, preputial washing and faecal samples, respectively. Among individual chlamydial species identified, Chlamydophila (Cp.) psittaci predominated in semen and preputial washing samples, and Cp. pecorum in faeces. Cp. abortus was the third frequently observed species. Chlamydial antibodies were detected in a total of 62 (50.8%) bulls. Bull studs differed in regard to the number of bulls found chlamydia-positive in faeces and serologically positive. No correlation was observed between serological data and PCR of semen, preputial washing samples or faeces. Standard ejaculate parameters did not differ between bulls that were chlamydia-positive and -negative in semen. In conclusion, detection of chlamydiae in semen of bulls suggests a potential for venereal transmission. Chlamydiae appear to be widespread within the bull population in Germany. Serological testing failed to identify bulls shedding chlamydiae in their semen.